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ON A BOSTON MAID.

Hor namo was Kthcl Perkins
Not "illnervn Heaconstreet:"

She was plump nnd pink nnd dimpled,
And frivolous und sweet:

No gleamtrg gold rimmed glasses
Hestrode her pretty nose,

And hir fluffy golden hair was banged
And Hcdfcrn made hor clothes.

I talked of Holmes nnd Schiller,
Whom Alio didn't seem to know,

I npolto of Hobert Drowning .
And his tanijloil ertnl flow;

I mentioned Huddha, Heine, Keats, ,
In n circles- port ot wait

And she llstcnul most politely,
Uut murmured' "Whoaro they?''

I bought seits for nn Ibsen matinee,
She frowned: "O, what n shauiol

Why didn't you get tickets
For tho Yale nnd Harvard gimof

I took her out to lunch one day,
And orderid beans for two',

Sho turned her little noso aloft
And nuked for oyster stew.

Alas! AlasI My lloston maid,
Tho Ideal of jour kind

Ymi've shitt"rcd, and my h ipless hcat
Is broken too, I find.

How tire, then, swict, Athenian girl.
Tor damages I'll sue,

And should 1 gain my precious utt,
TUo reward I usk IS you I

Gertrude l'.vnns King, In Life.

wf(m ff' si in J? m II K destruction
by lire of tlio
distillery of Mr.
H in l)l,lln
homo time ineoWW sMll bo hi the
recollection of
mutty n'tulors.

1 am ii medic-n- l
man residing

' 1 !r jTZ In Dublin, hnil
on tins night in question was returning
about ll:!)J o'clock float tho neighbor-
hood of Hin old's Cross, whcio I bad
been to superintend tho administering
of a hot bath to a patient, when tlio

of tho Uro on the sky to the
northwest attracted my attention und
drow tno to tho spot.

Incited by the animation 61 the
scene, 1 took an active part in tho

of thi.se around m6, nli'd soon
bceamo thoroughly heated as well us
wetted in the service.

Among other duties undertaken by
tho volunteers with, whom 1 had usso-elate- d

myself was the removal of a
number of casks, to got at ybicb it was
necessary to cross a plutforin of mason-
ry built around it largo copper boiler in
tho.unilnlshcd end of the building.

1 had crossed twice in safety und was
about to venture a third time, when
one ot tlio bystanders who hud wit-
nessed my exertions directed my atten-
tion to tho dangerous condition of the
timbers, which hung smoldering und
half suspended from the new brick-Lwor- k

and threatened to pull down a'r great part of tlio walls on each side in
their descent, which could not be far
distant.

I thanked my friendly warner for his
advice, and had taken it so far us to
letire a few steps from tho incon-
venient neighborhood of tho flames,
when ono of tho firemen of Iho N
Insurance company got up on tho

of the platform and signed
for some ono to como to his assistance.

I gave a look at tho nodding timbers
above; they seemed still too deeply
bedded in the masonry of tho building
to give ino any apprehension of im-

mediate dangev. I ran up the Judder
that led to tho platform on that side,
but just as I gained tho top it heavy fall
of masonry took place from tlio angle
of tho pilo nearly overhead.

I became confused and rushed for-
ward, hardly Jtiiowlug where I ran,
but I had scarcely taken three steps
in advance when 1 heard tho prolonged
tearing crash of the timbers overhead,
nnd next moment saw the beams
topple, when tlio mouth of the open
vessel, which, as I have mentioned,
wns bedded in masonry ut my fcot,
caught my eye.

It was not moro'thiin four fcot across;
the chances were that tho long timbers
would fall athwart, not into It. With-ou- t

bestowing a thought on how I was
to get out, I dropped at onco into the
bottom of tho hollow chamber.

Tho metal rovei bornted und tho
echoing sphoro rangrqund mo for a
tuoinout with a brazen clang then
crash, crash, with-th- o din of thundur,
down camo the blazing timbers driv-
ing, rolling, rcbound,lpg smashing till
before-- them. , t r

.Instinctively t strove to cling to , Joe
sidq of the vessel tbcro was nothiiig
to hold on by, and I reeled back to tho
llttlo spot of level footing in tjio bot-

tom, conscious for the lirst time that I
was in u trap out of which thoro was
no escape. ,

The vessel was u hollow sphoro of
about fourteen feet in dlametor, per-
fectly smooth, except at the joinings of
the metal plates of which it was com-

posed. Tlio only aperture, except tho
orifico at the top, was that by .which
tho contents weio intended jo bo
drawn off, but this was 'not much
wider than tho mouth of a lnrgq tum-
bler. r

I waB resigned for some time when
tho thought Hashed across my mind
that perhops if 1 called through this
nperttiro my voice might bo heard.
Tlio openiug was in tho very bottom of
tho vessel und I had to kneel down on
the rubbish to upply my mouth to it.
My knees did not eomolh contact Avith
tho metal, and my hands were defend-
ed by thick gloves, thoroughly wetted,
bo that till I brought my fitco close to
tho upertura I had no suspicion, of tho
arendful truth that I was now to learn

tho copper was, so hot that I could
not hoar it against my skin. , , ,i

I pulled tho thermometer I had hep"
using in tempering my patient's bath
out of mv pocket It, stood ut one hun
dred und flvo degrees., placed tho.bulb
fiton tin metal, vheu the mercury

' rose with it rapidity that threatened to
US' tmifit the lufcc, and I took it away tor--

i rifled at what I saw and afraid to
ness tho whole truth.

Tho thermometer hod rjscu to one
hundred and twelve degrees, but I
know from tho experiments of Tor-dyc- o

nnd Hanks that tho living fiber
could for a short time boar n heat more
than twice as gieat without permunent
injury. I next endeavored to form some
estimate of the heat tho metal must

beforo tho contained ulr would
rise to n tempernturc of twohutidrcd
and fifty degrees, which I supposed it
possible I might bo able to bear. I
was calm enough to make several mem-
oranda on my tablets w Itli tho purpose
of attaching them to u weight to bo
tied to tho end of my handkerchief and
Hung out in tho hopo of letting it bo
known where I was. I began thus:

"I am Dr. . of street. If any
ono finds this como to the copper in tlio
now building, whero 1 um burning to
death for want of a ladder.

"I am wrapped in a cloud of steam
from my wet clothes. 'Iho thermome
ter stands one hundred und thirty de-

grees. It is now twenty-si- x minutes
to one o'clock. Tho nlr is suffocating-
ly hot; I nm drenched in perspiration.

"l'if teen minutes toono o'clock. Ther-
mometer ono hundred and thlrty-sove- n

degrees. Thirteen minutes, ono hun-
dred nnd thlrty-nln- o degrees. Ten
minutes, ono hundred and iifty-thre- o

degrees. This is horrible. I can seo
tho meicury mounting in tiie tube.
Tho moisture from my clothes has all
exhaled. They nro now as dry as tin-

der and hot and hard to touch
"Five minutes past ono o'clock

Thermometer ono hundred and soxenty
degiees. lluvn taken on" both my eo.its
and laid them oxer tho hole the rush
of air from it agitated tho hot atmos-
phere nnd mado it intolerable.

"Kight minutes past ono o'clock.
Thermometer oiw hundred nnd seventy-se-

ven degrees. My watch burning
hot. Have taken it out of my fob., Tho
pcncU-cas- o begins to feel hot to mv
fingers. Strange to say, my body is
still cool.

"Thirteen minutes past one o'clock.
Thermometer one hundred and ninety-fiv- o

degrees. Sixteen minutes past one.
Thermometer two hundred degrees.
Have laid off everything but my boots.
Could not bear tho touch of anything,
lircath cooler on exhalation than on in-

halation.
"Thermometer two huudrcd and ten

degrees. Watch stopped, ow ing to ex
pansion of inotnl. llnino overhead de-

creasing. Light falling. Can seopait
of tho copper changing to u dull red.
Water would boll now whero I hold the
pencil in my flngeis. Hut for the rub-
bish ray clothes, on which I stand,
would tako tire. I have taken off my
boots. Tho metal heels havo loft their
mark singed in tho cloth.

"Two hundred nnd twenty degrees.
I am to bo roasted alive. A dead ox
would bo baked if hung whero I now
stand.

"Twd hundred und twenty-eigh- t de-

grees. Tho soles of my feet nro blister-
ing. Ono spot of tho copper is quite red
hot My vltuls are turning to Bweat.

THItKW THE MISSSAOK OUT.

Gracious God, how long Is this to last!
I must shrivel soon now. God grunt
that I may dio beforo tho hot metal
touches me!

"Two hundred nnd thirty-tw- o de-
grees. Tho thermometer burns my
liiiud I havo dropped it aud it is
broken. Tho heat increases. The
smell of tho metal is suffocating. 1

must soon stop."
With almost tho Inst effort I wns ca

pable of making I put tlio tablets with
a heavy piece of mortar (but for tho
mortar 1 would have been burned to
the knees whero I stood) into tho end
of my handkerchief und flung it with
all my forco out of tho mouth of my
fiery prison. The agony I endured in
moving my naked aim so rapidly
tin ough the hot air was almost insup-
portable. It was like stirring boiling
water with it.

Tlicro wcro voices above mo. I heard
thorn distinctly. I heard footsteps on
tho platform. Thoy were gone no,
they wet o returning thoy wcro coming
to my rescue. At length a ladder, w hlcli
was to me the most welcome sight that
ever the sun shone on, wns lowered
down by hurried and tremulous hands
amid tho shudders of those who never
expected to see more of tho poor suf-
ferer below than a heap of stcamlntr,
blood-staine- d cinders. I was just able
to climb out of that torrid atmosphere
into which no flieman would venture
to descend.

Thoy carried mo in blankets to tlio
hospital. Hero I received all tho aid
that medical service could bestow until
sufllciently recovered to bo transported
to my own lodgings, where I remained,
suffering from the effects of u degree
of heat such as perhaps no aMicrhtimnn
being ever endured and lived, for six
weeks aud upward. Chicago Post.

Ammorlta for Mlno Work.
Further experiments madu in English

collieries with ummnrito allow that this
explosive possesses qualities rendering
it valtiublo for initio work. Tho sub-
stance consists of pure unimontum
nitrate and nltro-nnpthulin- e, both of
which substances uro of themselves

but intimately combined
form u powerful compound. It docs not
explodn by concussion, Is unairected by
variations of temperature, und cuu b
dotouutcd while chilled.

PROTECTION TESTMCONY.

Atnorlcnti Indmtrlrs MlmiilatAri Through
tho MrKlnlfy lIUJi.

The cffortH of tho- - democrnuy Un per-
suade tho peopla that piotectlou is u
"fraud," and that tho Mulxlnley turllt
not nlTeets injuriously tint Indiistrlnl in-

terests of the country, ho-ui- s to be at-

tended with increasing dlUlculty. AIL
tho facts in the case dlictitly contra-
vene their inslstmoiit, but Unit perhaps
would not be regarded y them us nit
insuperable obstacle if the evidences
against them did not continue to multi-
ply with such amazing lupldlty. Among
other testimony tlint of the commercial
nnd industrial bodies ut Mront Hritnlu,,
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showing tho effect of the tariff upoiti
ltritlsh interest's is especliAly conelit-- '
slve. At tlio recent annual meeting ot
tho chamber of commerce. It was con-

fessed that "the coal, lion and stel
trades show increasing dullness, wbilu
tho textile industries tiro hnrassed by
the tariff." This is particularly true of
Sheflleld, Bradford and other centers,
where it is stated that certain old
branches of business huve been priie-tlcnll- y

destroyed by the McKinlry net.
The chairman of the Associated Cham-bciso- f

Comiucrco of tho United King-
dom, in making these- - statements, add-

ed that "thotv was llttlo of betterment
in the present conditions." Along with
these declarations we have others as
to tho decline ot tho tlu-plu- te Industry,

' -
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THE CORRIDOR

Nullification. Secession.

111
and this, too, in face ot the vehement
democrutio contention that this indus-
try in tho United States amounts to
nothing whatever ns n compotitig eco-
nomic force. Then, too, wo read that
in some of tho British industries wages
ntc declining and tho condition of tlio
workinguicu is becoming despurate,
while tlio inspeetor-gcnor- al of bank-
ruptcy, in his recently published re-
port, declares that tlio increuso in
bankruptcy "is duo to tlio effects of the
McKinley tariff law."

Conclusive as this testimony would
seem to be, there nro other facts, re-
lating to tho industrial situation at
home, which nro equally striking ns
corroborating tlio statistics from
abroad. Ono of tlio latest evidences of
the beneficent effects of tho McKinley
law is furnished in the report of tlio
Massachusetts bureau ot statistics of
labor. Tills bureau lias alwuys been
regarded as ono of tho most trust-
worthy in tho country, and its reports
have come to bo accepted us indisputa-
ble by all fair-minde- d men. Tlio re-
port for 1801, which has just been pub-
lished, shows that, comparing that
year with lb90, there was an increase
ot 2,05 per cent, in the amount of wages
paid during tlio year, the aggregate.
paiu uoing tu,;io,in. greater in lb'Ji
than in 1600. The largest increase was
in woolen goods, amounting to 7. U
per cent. It ls noteworthy that tiio
report of tho United Htntcs finarice
committee, which embraced tho whole
country, mado tho increuso in woolen
goods manufactures 7.00 percent. The
Massachusetts statistics strikingly
confirm the figurcB given by Commis-
sioner Peck ns to tho improvement of
Now York industries. A recent report
of the Indinna labor bureau bears sim-
ilar testimony touching tho influence
of tlio McKinley tariff upon wages nnd
production. is thut all testi-
mony, from whatever Quarter, is con
current as to this point, nnd it is most
surprising that anyone should under-
take to deny facts so obvious nnd con-
clusive, No amount of special plead-
ing or manipulation of statistics can
change the facts in tho ease. Protec-
tion is everywhoro stimulating our in-

dustries, increasing the canting of
workingmen, nnd augmenting our abil-
ity as a people to compete in many
forms of production in the markets of
the world. It will bo strange, indeed,
if the American people, exceptionally
prosperous as they are, and facing

tor national de-

velopment, do not approve, by an over-
whelming vote, tlio protective principle
which, in every test, bus contributed so
imincusoly to tho general comfort und
welfare. Frank Leslie's Weekly,

EST'Xelther Orovor'Cloveltind nor
Adlal K. Ktovouson wus invited to at-

tend tho grand army encampment at
Washington. Tho union veterans
havo no uso for men who sent substi-
tutes to the nrmy and staid at homo to
encourage disloyalty and prato about
tho wur being a failure. Cleveland
Leudcr.

TAMrVTAXiY AND C1.EWELAND.

The MtiRMft-uiipin- Stones llntvinc In Hi
Tiger.

Tho war between Taaimnny nnd tho
Cleveland democrat Imti bi irUen out
anew, 'limn was a temporary twice1

between I'm iho factious, litivtlonnti
arraiigumvub by wliluhi Tammany wits
Vo bo glve.i full swuy iui loual politics
and control of patron.14ro4.nud was not
to bo interfciod wltln by tho Cleveland
or "nntl-Hittippo- r" democrats. This
agreement, it is nnvr claimed, was vio-

lated. When Boss Croker leturnetl to
New York he immediately called off
his minions, and lie is now waiting for
the Cluvvhind men to get down divper
In the dust of humiliation. It they do
not submit to this. Tammany will re-

main Idle. So in tills
trouble that Hourke- - Cochran, the ora-
tor ot Taiuninny hull, has had his en- -
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Democracy.
Inter-Ocea- n

The fact

opportunities

gugemuuts in Indiana cancelled. It is
said that Cochran will not rosiime his
work 011 the stump until pence lias been
patched up niul Iloss Croker is sntlslled.
The withdrawal ' Cuuluran from the
campaign has thrown the 1 lousier
democracy into spasms cf despondency.
Tho democratic campaign in that state
has been dragging ulou;j In n lifeless
manner und the htntv Ls now abandoned
to the republicans. Tho Cleveland men
will havo trouble und humiliation
enough in trying to ytch up u truce
with Tnmiiiiiny. Kespeetublo demo- -

. nEMft.,r0..,.

Will

crats are now icgrutting that the Cleve-
land men' ever attempted to conciliate
tlio hungry tiger. Iowa State ItcglstoV.

CURRENT COMMENT.

ESSTNo frco trado democrat is undor
tlio least moral or pnrty obligation to
voto for Cleveland since he has repudi-
ated the freo trado platform ot his
party and has como out for protection.

Chicago Tribune.
ISTOrovor says Unit ho is really

grateful for being called for a third
time to represent the pnrty of his
choice for tho supremacy of democratic
principles. Called tlireo times nnd
chosen onco will bo the record. N. Y.
Advertiser.

t3?"Ilepublicun protection maintains
tho wages of American workingmen ut
a higher figure than tho wages of pau-
per Europe, and G rover Cleveland in
his letter of acceptance calls tills
"greed and selfishness." To be selfish
is thu human instinct We know of no
politician who has been more selfish
than Grover Cleveland, und few who
havo been more greedy. N. Y. Mail
and Express.

C3y"Xot for many years, if ever, has a
more cqulvocul and halting statement
becu put forth by any aspirant for the
high olllco of president of tho United
States. Tho American people like sin-
cerity nnd courage. They find neither
in tlio letter in which tho democratic
candidate for president discusses tho
great issues of tlio national election.
Tho hesitating equivocation of Grover
Cleveland is in sharp contrast witli thu
straightforward manliness of Beuju'
mln Harrison. Boston Journal.

tSriion. Tliomus C. Piatt said in Ids
speech at tho first republican meeting
in New York city in tills year's cam-
paign: "Benjamin Iturrison stands to-
day as the representative of the grand
old republican party; tlio bearer of the
flag of protection, leciproclty and hon-
est money, and as such we pledge him
a united party with nnwavcrlug loyal
ty anil fnlth." That Is tho spirit of

republicanism that brings u
responso from every member of tlio
party who is worthy of tlio cause.
Iowa State Register.

CSTSome sensational idiot in Chicago
claims to have In his possession a letter
from President Harrison indorsing
what ho calls u political conspiracy.
He wants twenty-ilv- o thousand dollars
for it. and alleges that its publication
would greatly injure the republican
party. Wo are opposed to betting, but
would be willing to do violence to our
conscience to tho extent of wagering n
small sum that no man on uurth holds
a private letter with the president's
autograph attuched to it, tho publica-
tion oj! w'Oich would injure Mr. Harri-
son or tho republican party, Mr. Har-
rison has bomo faults, but that ot slop-
ping over is not one of them. His foot
is 11 total stranger to bis mouth, and it
has not even a nodding uetiiialntanco

his pen. St Loult Glo boIwlth

PUBLIC SCHOOLSpELElfHATION.
I'rorninnn for L'oliimbuii llitj, 11

1 1) tin- - i;M'titli Coiiiiulttrr.
At nine o'clock on 1'rldny, October

ill, the schools will assemblpt At half-pi- st

nine 11 detail of veterans will
iiiu'h the school building hi Maine ns
in t aUfoinlii, In Dakota iu In Louisi-
ana. A col n guard of pupils will lucot
the old soldiers ut the entrance uiub
escort them into the-- building. At a
given Klgnal the pupils will gather (11

the Inrge hall or in tho yunl whore tho
etercises nra to take place, nnd tho
muster of ceieiuonles will begin tho
rending of the president's iroclamntloii
declining the day u national holiday.

Ah tho tender llnishcs hv announces:
"In iiccoulanee with this recommenda-
tion by the pu'stdont of tho United
States, and as a sign of ojr ilewittou toJ
our countiy, let the flag of our iiutluBi
bo unfurled ubme tills school."

As tlio flug tenches he lop of tlio Astuff the veterans will frail Mm itstoin
lilago in "thiee cheers fur 'Old Glory.'"
Then, at 11 signal fiom the piluclp.il,.
Mm pupils face the ll.igaud give It tin
military salute, saying: "I pledge nlh.-ghin- ee

to my ling nnd tho republic f(r
which It stands; one nation indivisible,
with liberty and JusMeu for nil." Than
In unison w ill sing ''Amerlot."

A prayer und nu avktinwlcdgmc nk of
God follows, and thwsungof Columbus
day will have Its Hrst lendltlon In fm f-

olic. Tho first stmira U given in the
iiccoinp.inylng cut. Tho other stumms
follow:

Cm Im U mm 4 hJ (urf 4,,""1
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felttmiLTtMQll
tmir country, tho stir of tlio allnut nnd free)
Thy exllrs ufar un drenuilnt of thee.
No Ileitis of tho oirlh no cncliautlncly Khlue,
No ulr breathes such incense, such irilislu us

thine.

Humaulli's homut thy idu.lterln brcntt
Olws w olcnmo nnd room to MtrutiRcrs on- -

presiod
I'alo children of hauler and hatrod iiud wfpng
Find life In thy freedom nnd Joy In thy toiifr.

Thy fairest ostuto tho lowly may hold,
1 hy poor may crow rcp.iI, thy fevblo urow

bold:
I'or worth In iho wattfliword to noble detfre'e,
And manhood Is tnlshty ulicru manhood Is

free.

O union of states, nnd union of outal
Thy promise uualta, thy future unfolds,
And earth from her tnllliflit Is hullInK tliesun,
That rUc where lwoplo und rulern nro one.

An address follous in which tho
tory of thu four centuries is told. Wo

give it in condensed fdrm as follows:
We, who arc here met togftllior, aic now real-

ly In company with U,W.ooo pupil of tho
Amtrican public s?)ie!,s, That Is the thought,
this day, which n'tlM out heart

Tte'i?h our eyes do not sea all their, wc. rstt
seo thi m frith c7r mln.la an army of 11 ow.000
boy und Girls Kulhered In school housti great
and NcboolbouHCH little, throughout iho laml-o- nd

ullnlth tho Hag ot our country tloattnfr
over tin in. All uro uaitinblcd ut tho request of
tho president of tbo United States for one pur'
pose. That purposo Is to celobrato tho discov-
ery of America by Columbus, whoso whip II red
ngun loojvirHUKo this mornlutr, to slguul thut
ho then llrst saw tho new world. '

Y(h thu New World. Kor that dlscotpry
added mora than 11 now continent it tho othor
lontlnontM. it changed the prospects of man-hin-

It opened hro id 1 mils to their labor: It
gale them treat nuw hopes, nnd so mado tho
world new,

Ifuwi thoso hopes been dlsappo'ntcd? No.
Thut liters nro 13.UJ0.0JU Ainurlein children tn
frco school rooms this morntni? Is tho best ovl-den-

lhat thoio hopes hao been rnoro tha
fulllllid.

llcblud him, In old Kuropo, Columbus left our
own ontcstors im.n, women, (jtrls and boys
without nny hotter prospect thin that of toil-In- g

and nehtlngfork'ngsund nobles Ha left
bihlnd him u world whero the most of the
people ncro common oople, and, where com-
mon people wcro treated as hating fowbmnan
rum

Ho s iw beforo htm a now world, whero thoso
common people, sot freo to do their own will,
woro hy nnd by to chiudiuu ino same rurnts
forecrybody, freo eduiatlon for nil thu chil-

dren nnd n government by tho people for tlo
people.

Ho saw beforo him this Amorlca, where! IV
000,000 of u pupils of tbo common schools are
tblsduy metln tlutilifuluciis tu (lod who sent
Columbus forth, nnd who moved our fore-
fathers to mulio this a land of freedom, law und
school.

I All that our forefathers did wo, receive. It was
Uono for ust It Is given to us freely. So upon ua

I ls laid n mighty trust Upon us U laid the duty
to ho patriots, lllio thoso who made our laud
tho glad placo It Is. The peoplo hayi
iiiiida tho school children all over tho land th,o
leaders In this Columbus day tolobrAtlon, d as
to giro to us n lesson In patriotism which wo
never Hh ill forgcl.

Wo tan tigln to bo patriot now. We nro
patriots oh soon as wo lovo our country and its
flag. When wo try to make our school a better
school, whin wo try to nmhu our games futr
t'urnrn, wn begin to bo patriotic citizens. ,

And then, iio, tho boys und girl of America
nro going to bo thomepund women of

America li'forn long. Wry soon wo will have
to govern thu towns nnd cities, build the'schools
nnd malio tho laws Wuutevorwo shall do that
inaltus all thu ptoplo hspphtr will make our
country' Hag brighter. Hut if wo should vote
when wo grow upfor'thlngs that uro wrong that
would stain tlio Hag.

So, lot uu prpmlso that tho (lng of our dear
laud, which, ho proud and bright, tiles over our
heads to day, shall nuvrr be stained hy our
fault. Lotus pledge ourselves that tb,e great
uamn AmerUu shall forever mean un equal
chJiKo to every citizen und love to nil tho world,

I Thou follows a magnificent ode
written by Edna Dean Proctor. This
is as follows and concludes tlio uniform
exercises:

COUJMMA S llANNta
"Clod helping me," cried Columbus, "theufh

fair or foul tho brcczo,
I will sail and sail till I Und iholuud beyond the

wcslini seusl"
Ho an caglo might leave Its oyrle, bent, though

thu hluu should bar,
To fold Its wings 011 tho loftiest peak of an un-

discovered star!
And Into tho vast und void abyss he followed

tho selling huh;
Nor gulf nor gales could fright bis sails till the

wondrous quest was done.
Uutoh, tho weary vigils, thu murmuring, tor-

turing do,
Till tho Plnla's gun and tho shout of "Landl"

set thu black night nblazo!
Till tho shore tuy fair ua paradise in morning's

balm nml gold, ,
And a world was won from tho conquered deep

und tho tulo or the ages told I

Uplift ihosturry banner! Iho best age la
begun 1

Wo are tho holm of tho mariners whoso voyage
that morn was done.

Measureless lands Colufhbusgato nnd. rivers
through mes that roll,

Uut his rarest, iiobUsl. bounty was a 'new world
for tho soullI

JAfrrMJ-vnlle- from the post tlth
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walls to tho future's oin shy,

Aud the gliosis of irlnum und fear wt-- r i
the breath ot heaven wnnl by,

Aul.tbe. 1 (dan Is prldunnd the lordllr.'s u.riw
sp-- ii liM. in ibul vital air,

Am'Sptun- - IimI wbin sun nnd vrlidi swoop
ocean blue und bare.

Ardifns'dom nnd linjcr knowledge) datvnoil'
ilear, Ihn sh v to spun,

In? lilrthriput, not ot priest or liluu, but of
oVnry cat! of ma!

Uplift. tlio nw worldV banner to grctt tho ot- -

nltoiit sun'
I Ms- - tny (r"t rttiin sllll follow Its bourns as

NWltl tuwrst thry run,
Till. tin) wldo utrrltiirt with shout unit Lt run ta

weltom It shiulug high,
AsJolirraglo flvm lne Kninhdlu tKfihnsta'a

huw mw tty
In lite llghi lt utirsus fold on fWis flung.

to theuMtumiiilty!
Uplift It, youth nrwl maidens, with lotifa and.

lovlutt cUeors:
3irouj;U lilmuphs' raptures ll km. waved,

Uuor'buKunli-suii- d tears,
((oluinbla lo iIih f rum w iv to nc nnd thrills w Ith.

Jov to l.tiow
Her uivrhul urns, as one, would lea to shield It

trout u. too!
tnl 011 w,u mHn "III 1)0 tho stitr, und shape

usch en ut decree,
Oil, vuw to live und die for It, If iJorlou death,

MlltM bt
Tlic liniM'of nil Ihoieutiirlos son this starry

llait have wrnnglit.
In iluiigeoim llfui, ot tflry netd, delight anil

'Ui.o wero bonghll
Anibysvu wbn front thu futua'-whosoda- ya our
, drenuis fultlll --

On I.Uk rly's Immortnt heliit, oh, plant It
tinner Mill'

for It lloatH fur broadest hnrnlngi too tho
Mini' supremo releusoi

For- Itw dlsdatnliig license! for rlghtcvMisncM
mid imsiid:

Ilir valor born of Justice, awl Its noiplcst scop
unit plan '

Mule 11 queen of ovcry woman, n Idntf of every
in ah I

While forever, like Columbus, o'er Truth's un- -
fntltiinudmalii

It pilots to tho hidden Islos, u graiuiit realm ta
gnln.

fAtil what ft mighty tt'tnl Is ours, tho noblest
evirhiihg, .

To kicp this b inner snotliss Its kindred stars
unions'

Our net tM mivv Ihrti'ie tho ocean our forts the
huudlund crown

Our minus Uu Ir incisures lavish, tor mint and
mart und low n

Kleli riilds mil 9iH.lotnmt nsy lot5ms bring
plenty, fur und Wide -

Aud stalellvr ttiuple declt thq land tbm
UgiiMHiir Aihuns'prldn-- s

And sOirnco dure tho mysteries of earth aud
wnv eulid Sliy-TI- U

hone with ns In. splendor and strength and
skill eua vloi

Yet, should wu cocUou Mberiy und Manhood
Uxs Uiati tliese,

Andsllgh tho right of the humblest between
our ilrUlnt wsis ,

Should no le false to our .sac red, past, our
fatlfers' (lod forguftlng,

This Imuturwould loso Its luster, our sunt
nlghhlssultlngl "

Hut tliedawii will toonrr forget tho cast, the
tides their obb and flow,

Thin you forget our rndlant llig nlut its ntuh
less' gifts furcgol

Kayt you 'will l.cepit hlghsdvanced with ever
iingiitf ning sway

I'tio burner wIkhu light betolccu's the Lord's
dlVInc r da-y- ' t t

Leading the nations gloriously tn .freedom's
holy way I

No cloud on tlio (kid of uzuro no stnln ou the
rosy bars- -' '

Uod bliss oa, youths aud nialdens, ai you
guard the Stripes und Stars)

'WHATTIIK SCHOOLS AIIK TO HO.

Francis Urllamy, ehnirmhn, ot tho
cseelitivo committee, tinYrs tlio follow-
ing among other suggestions

TJlC flrat duty Of cacji ncol Is to attend tij
its Otvu raining MvnTAtlw.

superlntenOentaand school boards
should confer Uiat action may bo harmonious,
and iho best results attained. Tho pro-
posed cel( bratlon should be explained to each
school at the eaftlftit moment It Should bo so
presented us to awaken enthusiasm.

topics rotating to Columbus
nnd tho discovery should be suggested
for special investigation. Much topics might
bo: "Tho Mu of the World H6rore tho
Discovery," "Important Inventions nnd Kvonts
of Kuropo Just Hcfore the Discovery," "Thu
Btory of Columbus," "The Ships or Columbus,"
"What Columbus KxpectrU to Find," "Geo-graphic-

(Irowtb of tho United States,"
"States ot South America,'' etc Tho toucher
should assign tho address and the ode to thoso
who can render them most intelligently. Tr.o
ting xaluto und the songs should be pcrslstenUy
rehearsed.

Important committees ot pupils should bo
appointed: I. A committee of Invitation, whoso
duly Is to see that the family of each pupil re-

ceives a special Invitation to the morning exor-
cises 3t October SI, aud also, when thoy arrlvo,
to show them scatst Z A color guard, whcao
duty ls (U to seo that the school ha a nag and
a stuff Inproixt condition: (8) to moot tho vet
erans as they urrlve, and escort them with dig-
nity U) tho principal in tho achoolhpuses (I) to
act as aids of tho principal.

An efilclcnt adult committee of arrangements
should also be constituted. This commltlco
must soe (1) that suula are prepared out of
doors In hope of fair weather, and that a room
Is also cngagod for the exercises, should lb.
day bo stormy; ('J) that fitting decorations and
printed prdgruininci are provlded:(3) that tho
loud press ls Interested aud luvltrduO) that
arrraugcrnouis aro mado with the veteran und
other special guest for the ,prts they are to
tuke.

The school jrluclpal must make himself per-
sonally responsible for tho work ot each torn-uilttc- o.

;

' A I.IU1 on III Cow,

"ho cow is a born thief," said
Thomas Urimshaw to a party of com-

mercial pilgrims who went discussing
xoology in tho Lindclf rotundu. ".She
will leave a s'quure meal, gotten up ex-
pressly for her by an imported chief,
to wear her tongue ns thin as n polit
ical platform trying to coax a wisp of
rotten straw through a eraclc In a
neighbor's barn. Hho relishes nothing
so much ns what sho steals. 'Sho has a
long hoad, und could give1 mauvrof our
mtlitury heroes points on strategy.
Any cow that has paid attention to her
education can open a gurden gatu that
fastens with a bank vault lock, get in
side and do fifty dollars' wortli of dam
ago before the infuriated owner can re-
member that the shotgun is not loaded.
Tho cow is a calf, if our city butehers
are to be believed, until there is no-mor-

room on her horns for rings.
When sho is too old to give two quarto
of mlllc per diem and then kick It all
over tho dewy-lippe- d milkmaid, the
careful fanner drives her on a railroad
track, wrecks a freight train with her,
and then suos tho company for tho
price of a Jersey. Of course tho com-
pany hides woise than the cow oyei
did, but the honest agriculturist gets
ittry of fellow farmers and tho soul
less monopoly has to come to taw," St.
Louis Olobe-Domocru- t.

Dancing Muster "I want to look
at some uice shoes for dancing." Shoo
Mun HYcs, sir, here yon are. A nice
pulr of knngaroo-skl-n shoes; and you
know, sir, torchons, the hnngnroo eau't
be beaten."

Dora Know Him, Cora "1 in
much plenscd with y new" acquain-
tance, Mr. Jimpsoru 1 hope td know
hlin better." Dora "Well,'- - it 'woUil
be impossible to know him worse.'- -

I Yankee Ulude, v
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